
Breast cancer survivor Jennifer DeFrancisco stands at her home Sunday in Bedminster Township, Bucks
County. DeFrancisco, who was diagnosed at age 42 in 2015, is an avid supporter of women testing early and
frequently for cancer. RICK KINTZEL/THE MORNING CALL
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J ennifer DeFrancisco is
grateful her breast cancer
wasdetected early.
At 42, her gynecologist

felt something odd in her
breastandinsistedshegeta

mammogramtoconfirm.TheBedmin-
sterTownship,BucksCounty, resident
said she had to fight Aetna, her then-
health insuranceprovider, toauthorize
themammogramscreeningduetoher
age. But when they did, it confirmed
her andher gynecologist’s fears.
DeFranciscowasdiagnosedwithStage1 invasive

ductalbreastcancer.Thecancerhadalreadyspread
outsideofhermilkducts tothebreast tissue,butnot
toher lymphnodes. Shewent throughabout three
yearsof treatment includingadoublemastectomy,
reconstructive surgery andhormone therapy.
Now49,DeFrancisco’scancer is inremissionand

she has become a breast cancer advocate. She said
everywomanshouldstartscreeningearly toprotect
themselves.
“Anything you can do to save lives and prevent

more women from dying of breast cancer, it’s not

even up for discussion in my opin-
ion,” DeFrancsico said. “Especially
for women like me with dense breast
tissue, earlier is better.”
Recent changes could help her

mission.
The U.S. Preventive Services Task

Force released draft recommenda-
tions last week stating women and
otherpeoplewithbreastsshouldbegin
mammogram screenings every other
year starting at age40.
The current guidance from the

task force states that women should start getting
screenedeveryotheryearatage50,andthatprivate
insurance providersmust cover those procedures.
That leavesbiannualscreeningforyoungerwomen
up to the patient, and insurance providers may
choosenot to cover it.
Thepossiblechange inguidancemeans little for

either LehighValleyHealthNetwork or St. Luke’s
University Health Network. Both already recom-
mend their patients start receivingmammograms
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Amammogram
at age 42 saved
her life. Now,
more women
will get the

chance at early
breast cancer
detection

ByAnthonySalamone
TheMorning Call

Bethlehem Landfill has not
said what it plans to do after
a Northampton County judge
threw out a Lower Saucon Town-
ship ordinance thatwould seek to
approximatelydouble thefacility’s
size.
The township, however, has

decidednot toappealJudgeAbra-
hamP.Kassis’May8decision.
Lower Saucon and the land-

fill have 30 days following Kassis’
ruling to file an appeal, but Town-
shipCouncilvoted4-0Wednesday
night against that, with Council
member Thomas Carocci absent.

Council met behind closed doors
early in the meeting and voted
withoutdiscussion.
Ginger Petrie, who lives near

the landfill and is part of a citizens
groupthatopposes theexpansion,
said during the public comment
portion of the meeting that she
assumes the township will start
the process over again to permit
the enlargement. Petrie, one of
the residents who sued over the
zoning amendment, vowed to
continuedtofightagainst it.Coun-
cil didnot reply.
The landfill’s attorney, Mary-

anne Garber, said Thursday, “We
are evaluating our options for
movingforwardandremainconfi-

dent that at the end of the day, we
will continue to be the trusted
neighbor that has operated in
Lower Saucon Township with
integrityandthehigheststandards
for over the past three decades.”
Shedeclined to elaborate.
LowerSauconCouncilvoted3-2

in December to rezone 275 acres,
asrequestedtwomonthsearlierby
the landfill owner,WasteConnec-
tions of The Woodlands, Texas.
About 120 of the 275 acres would
be for a new disposal site, which
would extend the landfill’s lifes-
panbymorethantwodecades, the
companyhas said.

Lower Sauconwon’t appeal landfill ruling
BethlehemLandfill officials silent on next move;
ordinance would seek to nearly double facility size

Anthony Giovannini, center, solicitor for Bethlehem Township, points to a
section of the map with Maryanne Garber, attorney for Bethlehem Landfill
parent company Waste Connection, and hearing officer Scott MacNair
during a public hearing in February at the Lower Saucon Fire Rescue
building about the possible expansion of the landfill. RICK KINTZEL/THE
MORNING CALL

ByErinMcCarthy
Philadelphia Inquirer

Jessica Ferrara never
thought securing items
from her baby shower
registry would be a major
source of stress at the end
ofherpregnancy.
But since Bed Bath &

Beyond announced last
monththat itwasgoingout
ofbusiness, theexperience

has been “a nightmare,”
one that has left her and
her husband out at least
$1,000, she said.
As they saw stock

getting low on certain
items that had been on
the registry with Buy Buy
Baby, which is owned
by Bed Bath & Beyond,
the Easton couple began

BedBath&Beyond
bankruptcy costs
Eastonmom-to-be $1K

ByLeif Greiss | TheMorning Call
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ByLisaMascaro
Associated Press

WASHINGTON —
Negotiators from the
White House labored
Thursday over the U.S.
debt limit with House
SpeakerKevinMcCarthy’s
emissaries at the Capitol,
grinding throughasecond
day of head-to-head talks
trying to strike a budget
deal to avert a looming
economic crisis.
With hopes for a break-

through as soon as this
weekend, President Joe
Biden and McCarthy

tapped their top represen-
tatives to work out a deal
after talks with a larger
contingent stalled out.
Brown bags of lunchtime
snacks were delivered to
the stately room signaling
the slog ahead.
Upbeat, McCarthy said

itwas important tohavean
“agreement in principle”
by this weekend if they
hopetoget toaHousevote
next week. That would
leave enough time for the
Senate to act, too, ahead
of a deadline as soon as
June 1.
“Everyone’s working

hard.”McCarthytoldCNN
andothers at theCapitol.
TheWhite House team

Weekend
debt deal
new goal
WhiteHouse and
McCarthy express
optimism on talks
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